Behavioral sensitization and voluntary ethanol drinking in alcohol-preferring AA rats exposed to different regimens of morphine treatment.
The purpose of the study was to investigate the effects of three different regimens of morphine treatment on subsequent voluntary ethanol drinking in alcohol-preferring AA (Alko Alcohol) rats. The rats were given morphine subcutaneously either intermittently on alternating days (15 x 10 mg/kg or 5 x 5-20 mg/kg in escalating doses) or subchronically on four consecutive days (3-20 mg/kg/d). Horizontal locomotor activity was monitored after challenges with additional morphine injections (3 mg/kg) ten days and six weeks after termination of the pretreatment to test if behavioral sensitization was induced by repeated morphine administration. Both intermittent pretreatments induced sensitized locomotor response after the first challenge, whereas subchronic injections did not. After the challenge the rats were given a free choice between tap water and 10% (v/v) ethanol solution for four weeks. The rats pretreated and challenged with morphine did not differ significantly in the acquisition of ethanol drinking from the saline-treated controls. In contrast, ethanol drinking was impaired during the first week of ethanol access in the saline-treated rats given a single morphine injection. The second morphine challenge given after the ethanol-drinking phase did not reveal sensitization in any of the groups. The results suggest that pattern of morphine administration rather than the dose or number of exposures to the drug is the most important factor in induction of behavioral sensitization, and that exposure to ethanol may interfere with this process. They also support earlier findings showing that acute morphine may suppress voluntary ethanol drinking, but failed to provide clear evidence for behavioral sensitization to morphine contributing to predilection towards ethanol in AA rats.